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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Hold. Taylor and diuightor of
tho oiiHt nldo woro vlalllng on North
Conlrnl nvoiuio Wodnomluy, guests of
ATih. Howard.

Will hoII 100 acres of fino fruit
land, 40 Huron mil to fruit only $7f
nn uoro. Boo Hoiihoii. 00

Mm, Mary Milligun, accompan-
ied ly Mrs. Ilonniti of Mound iIIh-tri-

woro nhuppiiiK '""l visiting !ii

tho olty ThurHday.

Hobulll typawritorH, now lypowrll-or- H

and HtipplluH at tho Morrivold
Shop.

Mm. Hort Orr returned to hir
homo on North Central avcuuo Fri-

day, having enjoyed a most dollght- -
ful two wookH vinlt with parontu and
XrioudH In Klamath Falls.

.loliii II, (,'arkin. attornov at law,
r jiicUhoii Count v Itniit

Mr. Ilolhrook of North Central u- -

oiuio in moving his liurn to his iiiiw
lot, whk'h will add iinprovemon
htn properly.

All styles of lutil hlankH at tho
.Mail Trihiuin office. Ovur a billi-

ons d foniiH,
Charles Mol.uiii), formerly of

I'lioouix, now doing tho real estate
stunt at Myrtle Crook, Or., !h hero
on a visit. Whllo ho is huIHiik Doug-ia- n

county dirt ho still llkoH Hoguo
rivor and boosts it part of tho timo.

Tho date of tho lawn foto in prep-

aration by tho IndlaH of tho Creator
Mudford club bus lieon Rat for Sat
urday, May 21.
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A fire alarm was turned in about
8:110 Sunday morning, a small bhuo
having started in thu roof of the
homo of G. W. Sago. Tho trouble
was caused by a defeotivo flue, and
tho fire was extinguished by tho of--

,,so f fow
lor, but not until tho roof had been

8V j considerably damaged.
Tho baccalaureate services held hi

tho opora houso on Sunday morning
wiib attended by a large, intelligent,
well-dress- ed audience. The scholar-
ly address givon by Ilo v. Van Fossen
of Ashland was full of interest not
only for tho high school boys and
girls, but for their pnrontR nnd
frionds, and tho music was in itself
worth a way to hear.

Small invitation cards, asking no

to conic to tho evangelistic
sorvioos beginning boro on Thursday
ovoning, are being circulated
throughout tho town hv tho ladies of
the various ohurchos, and when Iholr
work is comploto il is believed that
ovory soul in the city will have re-
ceived a personal invitation to bo
presold.

llov. IC. II. Siokafooso and wife
on Friday from n visit to

various points in California. Hov.
Sickafooso .assisted in tho conduct

" '

library, Medford would saved.
absent.

Ward Whiteside has beguu the

Shields tract. This tract in bound

boo,, houses
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going

I....... ....l. ..,.:..,... . :.....
.

'

i ?
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j ... .......
ulbo ,this: "In measuring a man
measure him from his greatest height
instead of from tho lowest sag in hi
life. Measure him from his glory
oint."

To Lay the Dust.
Tho city has purchased a sprink

ling cart and as soon as a team is'
secured win endeavor to keep down
tho dust on the pavements, which at
present is proving so annoying to
merchants ns well as pedestrians.

Raskins for Health. '

For Sale
20 acres timber, $400.
1 tenm, harness and wagon, $225.

1 team, harness and wagou, $G00.

100 Acres 4V miles from Talent,
$20.

1(!0 Acres 4 miles from Talent;
ttood for alfalfa.
:14 Acres 3 miles from Medford, un

dor ditch. Will divide.
2." Alfalfa, 15 fruit, iy2 miles from

town

bungalow, ruodort;; A ne
buy.

Lots in West Walnut nddition;
$1150. Tonus.

JO acres, 2Vi uiilos out, set to com-

mercial fruit, $375.

modern house, 2 uheks from
main, $3,500.

House and lot on West Main, lot 01 x

200, $3000.
Lots 011 Oukdalo a'vonuo, a good buy.
House mid lot, gnrdon, modern, party

lonving town, dirt choap for quick
snlo.

Snap buy in fruit laud, $10 ptr acre,
adjoining laud $125 an aero.

WANTED.
Men to thin fruit.
25 men to cut cordwood.
Cnrpontor finiehor.
All kinds of ranch hands wanted.
Fomnlo cook on ranch.
Men to work in hay fiold.
.' l'irU for ueinTuI housework. $1 per

day.
2 girls for general housework, $25

por month.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Mcijfor;! Employment Bureau.

bwinesn chances, real estate, all
mills of hvlp furuishod and business
Illllil'Hh It.lllll'l'lt

7ivim 20:1. Tnvlor &, Phlpps Bhlp
Pii-ii- llll Mnin.

TABERNACLE

PACKED LIMIT

!urK'"t AihIIciko of tlio MculitiK I'l'
(cncil for Thh Jloiira to

Dr. Oliver.

.
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At rises to tho ft "c hies and
.. u it ,.( .....1 l.iu win vuio iur n, aim no ono oi uoia tun,

a
he declares the un- - h .,t yo that1w

)iirpoHC8 of Cod. Again,
with clenched fists, he enforces with
emphatic gesture tho point he

! Every one is treated with impartial-
ity. Sin only is no uartcr.

'His ambition is to givu the message
of Cod. A greater Medford a
nobler manhood H his slogan. He is

'as to tho flag of the nution as
J lie is to the banner of the cross of
Christ.
Dr. Oliver In

Tho best day of the campaign. A
great in the morning lis-

tened to a hcrmon Unit wus a inas-"t- ur

in the art of preach-
ing. theme was: "Sacrifice for
the good of the raco the salva-
tion of men." Dr. Oliver said in
part:

"The great men of history ure
those whose hearts were burdened

'with for their fellows. There
is something to for that is
greater than money. It would
an angel to see a church mem- -

!ber who never a heart pang for
the lost. John Knox was in

' of spirit for Scotland prayed,
I saying: 'Give me Scotland for Cod
or I die.' of the Greater
Medford if you spent half the
energy for Christ that do for

I the laudable work of the park
of special evangelistic services while bo

..Hiiiug

..

,,oine

long

.....Hf

"In an eastern state a
was an enemy to God his Christ.
An elder in the church, who lived
right, went to nnd 'Neigh-
bor, I am concemed about your sal-
vation I have prayed night
for you.' The went to his

told wife what the good
elder said. 'Wife,' said, 'this
is an I cannot answer.'
They got ready went to the eld-

er's home tho said:
'I want to tell you; if you care
enough for mo to pray all night for
my salvation I am going to show
that I r.m God
the burden 011 hearts this

snvo the peoplo with u real

Many asked for prayers son or
father or mother, for

wife or husband. Many gave their
hearts to Christ in a consecration 10
the right.

At the service tho tnber- -

ill

nolo was filled 2000 people hoard istor litlo to northwewfc )fmmmr ;41
ho oloquont address. Tho crimo of section 31, township 3&, JL mmt,C.

saloon traffic was tho subject. jW. Miles appointed cxmrmtmrfdTdiflHsi.
)r. Oliver was most eloquent when Application of Lmuimm tl wfci.in j
io called u boy to his side and asked resistor title to lot 2, Uefk !

he audionco what rovenue could jus- - addition to McdionL Kwp f. wmCa.-if-y
the blihtinK of that youn life ecutor approved.

ind wrecking it for timo and ctcr-- Application of Mary K.
inty. Dr. Oliver "If want rcRistor title; decree by

J your brain palsied your charac
ter burned out your soul damn-
ed, of brands of liquors
advertised this country. If you

nny brains
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high overhcud undcrstan(I
yielding
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is quite a settlement xha uuium
located tho large orciorrl mg.Mm&
and Weeks. During fjrwi wwa
thoro will no donbt b qkt!r.&m&
travel to and from. VoatfciMs.

Roanoke

One of the Most Beauti--1

ful Resident Sections --

of Medford
Roanoke Addition is just far enough out te tafefc--

inate all noise and bustle of the business secthmamg
yet it is just right for the man who is in buenaemK.
Only ten minutes' walk from the railroad. T5wet.
becoming one of the most finished residence dwtncfe
of Medford. The lots all face on Main street am&
Rose avenue. Cement sidewalk all in. Sewer-awfi- . M
water mains laid The lots are high and sigigr,
which gives them great advantage. Bufldai3- -
strictions $2000. There are already several finfeM
cottages the property. These lots quite largs
being 50x137, which gives plenty room for gaufcg
and garage and other necessary buildings.

Come and make your selections early. Prices $335?
$750 for east and west front lots.

J. W. DRESSIER AGENCT
Selling Agents

Roanoke

For Store Lig

Roanoke

mnun
MAZDA Lamps
Are Unrivaled

They enable any store to use
electric light at cost which,
is less than would have to be
paid for any other illurninant
on the market.

We Furnish MAZDA Lamp

to our central station custom-
ers at very liberal terms. The
General Electric Company is
supplying with the GE
MAZDA lamp in all sizes
suitable for all lighting neeck.
Every merchant should look
into this question of more light
for his business. We have
several interesting propositions
for merchants.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPAK3T
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